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Abstract 
Reflection is a type of critical learning process that teachers share and learn from their direct teaching experiences. This study 
aimed to assess needs for Thai teachers to become a reflective teacher. Quantitative data from a survey of 608 teachers suggested 
that to become a reflective teacher, one needs to possess two key components of the Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) 
attribute: (1) the Belief and Confidence for Learning Reflection component; and (2) the Reflection Behaviors and Skills
component. Results showed that Thai teachers had BRT components at moderate levels.  As confirmed by the priority need 
index, the development of critically reflective skills for Thai teachers should be the top priority.  Data from interviews 
additionally revealed that learning through reflection was an unpleasant experience for Thai teachers.  
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1. Introduction 
The first education reform in Thailand started in 1999. During the 10 years of the reform, the government had 
launched many teacher training projects to improve teacher’s quality as it was considered one of the most powerful 
factors affecting student learning. However, several evidences have confirmed that there is still a crisis of 
educational quality. Student performance in national examinations, for example, is very low in all subjects. In terms 
of the global competitiveness in education, Thailand was ranked 26th in 2004 and 43rd in 2008 by the International 
Institute for Management Development. These failures were partially due to the use of one-size-fits-all training 
approach without accommodating the difference in knowledge and skills of teachers (Wongwanich, Piromsombat, & 
Khaikleng, 2012). 
Good teachers nowadays are not only indicated by their teaching ability but also the ability to reflect on their 
professional practice (Izumi-Taylor, Lee, Moberly & Wang, 2010; McArdle & Norman, 2010; Hickson, 2011; 
Marzano, Boogren, Heflebower, Kanold-McIntyre, & Pickering, 2012). A reflective teacher is one who can 
effectively reflect on his/her own professional experiences and share good practices with colleagues to innovate 
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professional development for students. Reflection is considered a form of critical thinking process that leads to more 
effective classroom management and greater improvement of student performance. Thus, one of the goals of any 
teacher development program is now to help teachers to become a reflective teacher. 
Previous studies on reflective teachers primarily investigated the importance and level of reflective thinking 
skills. Many of them also proposed effective approaches to develop reflective teachers. These issues, however, have 
not been widely studied in the context of Thailand education. In particular, fundamental studies focusing on the 
characteristics of a reflective Thai teacher as well as the needs for the development of such characteristics among 
Thai teachers have never been reported.  
2. Objectives of the Study 
The primary goals of this study were to (1) investigate the components of Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) 
attribute in Thai context; (2) examine the level of BRT attribute in Thai teachers; and (3) assess the needs for 
developing the BRT attribute among Thai teachers. 
3. Literature Review 
Reflection is basically the model of learning from authentic experiences that one uses to accomplish professional 
learning, expertise, and performance skills development. Reflective thinking, a key factor of learning through 
reflection, is based on individuals’ contemplative thinking, reasoning, and emotional learning through their 
reprocessing analytical thinking from learning experiences. It is the process of logical decision making and assessing 
the consequences of those decisions (Taggart, 2005). As part of the classroom action research cycle, reflection helps 
teachers to gain deeper understanding of their research results in order to have better strategies for further 
development. It also allows teachers to share and learn from their research with their peers. This process provides 
teachers with opportunities to meaningfully develop their professional practice. (Wongwanich, 2012).  
To date, various researchers have considered reflection in different ways. Heron (1996), for example, suggested 
that reflection can be divided into four levels: (1) narrative reflection on what has happened in classroom and 
findings, (2) narrative reflection on the processes and findings with reasons, (3) narrative reflection on findings, and 
(4) application of finding for further learning and development. Connecting reflection to action, Schön (1983) 
proposed three types of reflections. The first one is reflection-on-action which emphasizes on the observation for 
better understanding. The second one is reflection-in-action which focuses on the contemplative observation in 
existing situations and self-experiences. This type of reflection requires one to have open-mindedness to accept 
others’ thoughts or learn from peers or from coaching. The last one is reflection-for-action, or the contemplative 
consideration on further plans.  
Another model widely used in previous studies on reflection is the four-level reflection model proposed by 
Larrivee (2008). As the name suggests, this model divides reflection into four levels as follows:  
• Pre-reflection level—the stage of automatic instruction, strictly as planned.  
• Surface reflection—the stage of reaction to accomplish broader instructional goals, but still fail to 
modify teaching strategies with meaningful assumptions.  
• Pedagogical reflection—the stage of linking effective teaching theory with classroom practices to 
improve the quality of instruction.  
• Critical reflection—the stage of reviewing teaching practices within broader cultural, political, and 
sociological contexts in order to organize learning that suits students’ differences. 
The reflection models discussed here seem to be related in some ways. First of all, levels or stages of reflection 
from different models are fairly comparable. Particularly, the pedagogical reflection and critical reflection levels of 
Larrivee (2008) as well as the last two levels of Heron’s and Schön’s models are all considered the higher levels of 
reflection. Teachers who reach these levels should be expected to result in success of their student performance. 
Another similarity is that the models emphasize on some traits or characteristics that a teacher needs to possess in 
order to become a successful reflective teacher. Such characteristics include the basic knowledge of teaching, the 
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ability to reason, the open-mindedness for critiques or comments, the willingness to discuss and learn from others, 
and skills for learning from peers and working situations. Based on these features, a conceptual framework of the 
Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) attribute was tentatively developed for this study. Hypothetically, the BRT 
attribute might consist of at least two components: knowledge and performance. These components might also 
contain subcomponents related to the common characteristics listed above. These components of BRT attribute were 
first used as a provisional framework for developing an instrument for the present study. Then, the structure of BRT 
attribute was investigated and validated in detail. 
4. Research Methods 
This study used mixed-methods needs assessment scheme (Wongwanich, 2004; Wongwanich, Piromsombat, & 
Khaikleng, 2012) to investigate the BRT attribute in the context of Thai teachers. Participants were 608 in-service 
teachers randomly selected from K-12 schools across Thailand. Among them, 72% were female teachers who were 
younger than 30 years old. About half of the samples hold a bachelor degree, and approximately 40% were K-6 
teachers with less than 10 years of teaching experience.  
The instrument of this study was a 17-item questionnaire, using the tentative conceptual framework of BRT 
discussed in the previous section. Participants were requested to indicate how well the 17 statements describe 
themselves on a 5-point Like scale, ranging from 1 (not typical at all) to 5 (very typical). The Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficient of internal consistency for the scale was 0.89. For the questionnaire data, descriptive statistics and factor 
analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 and LISREL 8.80. Specifically, the exploratory factor analysis was 
conducted using the data from 296 teachers to investigate the structure of BRT attribute. Next, the confirmatory 
factor analysis was performed to validate the predefined components of BRT attribute, using the remaining data. 
The priority need index (PNI; Lane, Crofton, & Hall, 1983) was also calculated to determine the needs of BRT 
development for Thai teachers. Finally, to obtain meaningful explanation of needs assessment results, seven teachers 
were further interviewed. 
5. Research Results 
5.1 Components of the Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) attribute  
In the exploratory factor analysis on the 17 questionnaire items, four factors were generated that explained about 
63% of the total variance in the data set. These four components of the Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) 
attribute were (1) self-belief in pedagogical and content knowledge (Bel_PCK), (2) confidence in reflection 
resources (Con_Ref), (3) collaborative learning behaviors (Coll_Lrn), and (4) critically reflective skills (Crit_Skill). 
Table 1 provides the descriptive statistics of 
items on each component. As seen in the 
table, these components could also be 
grouped into two key components, i.e., the 
Belief and Confidence for Learning Reflection 
component (Bel_Con) and the Reflection 
Behaviors and Skills component (Ref_Beh). 
The exploratory model of BRT attribute was 
validated using the confirmatory factor 
analysis. Results indicated that the model had 
an adequate fit with the data (χ2 = 1.26, df = 
1, p = 0.262, and RMSEA = 0.029).  As shown 
in Figure 1, all factor loadings of the validated 
BRT model were significant with moderate to 
substantial in size.  
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5.2 Levels of BRT components and needs of BRT development 
The mean score of each item in Table 1 also refers to the level of BRT component of Thai teachers. According to 
the scores, the level of overall BRT attribute was moderate (M = 3.58). In fact, the scores also suggested that all 
components, either the key or subcomponents, were similarly at the moderate level. Specifically, the score of 
critically reflective skills was the lowest (M = 3.47). The self-belief in pedagogical and content knowledge 
subcomponent, on the other hand, showed the highest score (M = 3.82). It should also note that teachers with 
postgraduate degree levels and longer teaching experiences attained significantly higher levels of the attribute. 
It is worth noticing that, based on the data presented in Table 1, Thai teachers were more confident in learning 
from academic scholars (M = 3.93) rather than learning from peers (M = 3.68). What is also worth taking point is 
that the confidence of teachers in learning from supervisors was at the lowest level (M = 3.50). 
Table 1. Structures of the Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) attribute and related descriptive statistics 
A. Belief and Confidence for Learning Reflection (Mean = 3.67, SD = 0.49, N = 608) 
A1. Self-Belief in Pedagogical and Content Knowledge 
Attribute Mean SD 
1. I have content knowledge of the 
subjects taught. 
4.06 0.74 
2. I have pedagogical knowledge/ 
learning management. 
3.76 0.71 
3. I have teaching technique ability. 3.63 0.67 
Total 3.82 0.59 
 
A2. Confidence in Reflection Resources 
Attribute Mean SD 
1. I am willing to listen to other people’s 
critiques of my teaching. 
4.00 0.80 
2. I have confidence in the knowledge 
obtained from academic scholars. 
3.93 0.77 
3. I have confidence in the knowledge 
obtained from my peers in school. 
3.68 0.76 
4. I have confidence in the knowledge 
obtained from supervisors of the school 
district. 
3.50 0.90 
Total 3.78 0.61 
 
B. Reflection Behaviours and Skills (Mean = 3.57, SD = 0.56, N = 608) 
B1. Collaborative Learning Behaviours  
Attribute Mean SD 
1. I disseminate and share the 
knowledge obtained from 
internet/book search to my friends. 
3.83 0.87 
2. I like to attend the conference to learn 
other people’s research presentation. 
3.79 0.92 
3. I like to listen to my peers talking 
about their research. 
3.66 0.89 
4. My friends and I spend our free time 
to talk about new teaching methods. 
3.54 0.85 
5. I like to talk about my research to 
my friends. 
3.30 0.92 
6. I like to criticize or provide 
suggestions on my friends’ teaching. 
3.19 0.93 
Total 3.55 0.65 
 
B2. Critically Reflective Skills  
Attribute Mean SD 
1. I always suggest alternatives or way to 
improve my friends’ research. 
3.59 0.82 
2. I am able to analyze strengths and 
weaknesses of my friends’ teaching. 
3.45 0.80 
3. I always point out the strengths and 
weaknesses of my friends’ research. 
3.44 0.84 
4. My friends always ask for my opinions 
about their teaching. 
3.40 0.86 
Total 3.47 0.68 
 
Becoming a Reflective Teacher Attribute (BRT) (Mean = 3.58, SD = 0.54, N = 608) 
 
Table 2 displays the results of needs assessment of the BRT development for Thai teachers. Based on the priority 
need index (PNI), the development of reflection behaviors and skills seemed to be the first priority (PNI = 7.17). For 
the four subcomponents, the development of critically reflective skills was ranked 1st (PNI = 7.65), followed by the 
development of collaborative learning behaviors (PNI = 7.24). Self-belief in pedagogical and content knowledge, on 
the contrary, had the lowest need index (PNI = 5.92).  
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Table 2. The priority need index (PNI) for the components of BRT attribute among Thai teachers 
Attribute Importance (I) Degree of Success (D) PNI = (I – D)*I Rank 
Overall Needs for Becoming a Reflective Teacher 5 3.58 7.09  
A. Belief and Confidence for Learning Reflection 5 3.67 6.64  
A1. Self Belief in Pedagogical and Content Knowledge 5 3.82 5.92 4 
A2. Confidence in Reflection Resources 5 3.78 6.12 3 
B. Reflection Behaviours and Skills 5 3.57 7.17  
B1. Collaborative Learning Behaviours 5 3.55 7.24 2 
B2. Critically Reflective Skills 5 3.47 7.65 1 
Note: “I” may refer to the expectation level, while “D” refers to the existing state. Both variables vary from 1 (the lowest) to 5 (the highest). 
Using an arbitrary value of 4 as a cut score, each participant was classified into one of four groups formed by 
levels of BRT key components, i.e., the belief and confidence for learning reflection component and the reflection 
behavior and skills component. Table 3 presents the percent of teachers who fell in each group. It was found that 
only 18% of Thai teachers possessed both BRT key components at a high level. On the other hand, 75% of 
participants reported that they had both BRT key components at a low level. These 75% were those who needed 
urgent help to become a reflective teacher. 
Table 3. The classification of Thai teachers based on the level of BRT components 
B. Reflection Behaviors and Skills 
A. Belief and Confidence for Learning Reflection 
Low High Total 
















5.3 Explanations of Needs of BRT development for Thai teachers  
The interview data from seven teachers who were selected based on their areas of teaching and experiences 
showed that their attitude towards reflective thinking were good since learning and sharing with peers led them to 
new knowledge and ideas. This finding supported the quantitative data reported in Table 1. However, additional 
qualitative data pointed out that in Thai society, reflective thinking could be effective only when peers learned and 
shared together with trust, acceptance, and respectfulness in friendly circumstance. Moreover, it was found that 
group size influenced teacher’ reflective thinking behaviors. Most of Thai teachers were unwilling to share their 
ideas in a big group because they were too shy to share in public. Moreover, the expectation on benefit of reflective 
thinking also modified the level of reflective thinking. Teachers in this study informed that they would share their 
ideas only when they could earn some benefits from the peers. 
 
“ I prefer sharing ideas in a small group. I do not dare giving thoughts or ideas in a big seminar group, 
especially with unfamiliar people.” 
 “In a big group… perhaps it is a kind of hesitation in bothering others to listen to my ideas. ” 
“Don’t dare talking. It’s Thai behaviour.” 
“I do not dare… since I lack experience and am too young to share ideas in a big group.” 
“I dare to discuss…only when there are benefits from my talks. If not, I would not make an argument . 
6. Discussions and Recommendations 
This study has confirmed that the Becoming a Reflective Teacher (BRT) attribute can be viewed as a model with 
two key components and four subcomponents: (1) the Belief and Confidence for Learning Reflection component 
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consisting of self-belief in pedagogical and content knowledge (PCK) and confidence in reflection resources; and 
(2) the Reflection Behaviors and Skills component consisting of collaborative learning behaviors and critically 
reflective skills. Statistical analyses on the level of the BRT attribute indicated that all subcomponents were at low 
levels. This finding is consistent with the previous study presented by Otienoh (2011). Thai teachers need to shift 
their mindset regarding all BRT components to become more reflective on the professional strength and weakness of 
their own and their colleagues. They need to develop the characteristics of reflective thinking, including the open- 
mindedness, responsibility, and wholeheartedness as suggested by Grant & Zeichner (1984).  Their attitude towards 
reflective practice and capacity are also of concerns (Otienoh, 2011). This is because sharing and learning 
collaboratively among peers can lead to practical and effective methods of working performance. Seniority and 
hierarchical relationship among peers in educational settings in Thailand are main obstacles for enhancing learning 
processes through reflective thinking. In addition,  
Research results also pointed that Thai teachers trusted and relied on academic scholars from universities rather 
than their peers and supervisors. This trait should  also be shifted as teachers should collaboratively work and rely 
on themselves as well as their peers in a sustainable way through professional learning community (PLC).  It should 
also emphasize that the development of reflective teachers needs both mindset change and sufficient knowledge. 
Quality learning and sharing can be obtained among knowledgeably accountable peers who are always eager to 
learn and share.  Reflection of the insensible and unknowledgeable is of no use for teacher professional 
development.   
Finally, the findings of this study suggested that further research should be committed on the strategic 
development for enhancing reflective teachers. As the policy of teachers’ professional development is being called 
for to up rise the quality of pre- and in-service teachers (Wongwanich, Tiangpoonwong, Tannirat, Petburi, & 
Pimhin, 2011), school administrators and educators should initiate effective policies to promote the reflective 
teacher attribute, correct teachers’ misled mindset on learning through reflection, and develop activities for 
enhancing such a learning process.  
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